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uipon apprupriating ail of the orphians at B3ombay to Cana-
dian Selînuls. The seven girls residing in the Institution
wcere accordingly appropriated to the followring Sabbathi
Sci'ools. Niagara, St. Andrew's Chiurchi,. Moitreal, St. Paul's
Chiurcli, Miontreal, Brockzville, Newcastle Mirainichi, Quebec
and H~amilton. ]lccent letters receivcd by the Treasurer
pointlotit a sliglit difficuity in regard to these orphans, which
-nul hc hast cxplained by the following extracts -:

Miss Young, writing front the Scottish Feniale Orphanage,
Bombay, on the Cth September, to the Sccrctary in Edinburgh,
says,-"1 Witlî regard to giving new namcs to the girls, I
vcry inucli fcar that it is what we have 110 power todo as
the girls are baptized before they corne to us, and th2ir rela-
tives arc living in Bombay. Some of thcmt are chljdren of
Roman Catholie p)arenits.

IlTho coiîcerns of the orphitnagc itrc going oit as ustial.
Wc, have uuuch to praise the Lord for,-Ile continues IlUs
loving kindness to us froin day to day.

"The girls w-ho are living iii tic orphanagre, and wvXîo are
on tic Ladies' Association Fund, cost for their maintenance
about £4 stg. per annum, exclusive of their share of what the
Ladies contribute for tic bouse rent and salaries."

And the 11ev. G. Cook, writes front Bomnbay on the Sth of
Septinmber.

ITli, children iii the orplianage lied ail rcceiveà baptismi
previous to Miss Hughies (a former teacher) taking charge of
theni. Several of thei have relatives living in Bomnbay. It
is, therefore, onit of the question giving themn the naines un-
der which the diflèrent parties iii your letter support tîemt.
I cannot sec the necessity for giving sucli naines except ia
thc case of unbaptized and uuireclaimed cbildrcn being
pickcd up ; a class to whvloir w-e have in Bombay no mnens of
access." If t wiII be seen fr-ont Uic abore cxtracts that it bas becit
fouind imp~ossible as it w-ns undesirable to change the naines
of the Bomnbay orphanus, or to give thein Uic naines selectud

gby thecir supporters. lit Calcutta it is different; there the
girls are picked up 011 the streets, many of them are fouad
deserted, and thus they cone into the orphanage, with no0
(Jhristiail naine, aad often witlîout evea a heathea one. The
Treasurer lias thus been able to hiave ail of the Calcutta
orphans, and also the Madras ones, calied by the distinguish-
ing naines seleeted iii Canada.

It islhoped that tie sehools, tawhom orphians ha2ve been giv-


